The increased stickiness of non-glutinous rice by alkali soaking and its molecular causes.
Non-glutinous rice is always less sticky than glutinous rice. By soaking two non-glutinous rice (Jingmi and Xianmi) with different concentrations of NaOH solution, the stickiness of cooked non-glutinous rice is significantly increased, which is closely associated with the removal of surface proteins of these treated rice grains. By investigating starch leaching characteristics and the molecular structure of leached starch, we find: (i) total solids and amylopectin amount in the leached materials increase by raising NaOH concentration; (ii) the molecular size and chain-length distributions (CLDs) of leached starch significantly differ between samples with different soaking treatments; (iii) a strong correlation between stickiness of cooked rice and total amount of leached amylopectin is established. (iv) molecular causes for the increased stickiness of alkali-soaked rice are put forward to explain the above observations. This study could broaden the applications of non-glutinous rice by altering its stickiness attribute with alkali soaking.